
As Confidence Grows
I have always traveled a great deal for work. Not long ago, I would carry 
an atlas and detailed directions to get to my destination. Today, I have 
my smartphone. 

I head out for a trip or jump in 
a rental car at the airport, plug in 
an address, and blindly follow the 
directions provided by Google Maps. 
I have gotten so reliant on the GPS 
function of my phone, many times 
I can’t explain what route I took to 
get somewhere. I just followed what 
“Satellite Susie” told me. 

Arguably I need to pay more 
attention to my route, but it is an 
example of how dependent we can 
become on the technology we trust 
and the tools we have confidence in. 
As I look at the collective work of 
Angus breeders and the American 
Angus Association, I feel good about 
the elevated level of confidence 
cattlemen can have when using 
registered Angus genetics.

The power of Angus data 
No other beef breed in the world 

has built as large and robust of a 
database of animal performance and 
genotypes allowing for unmatched 
accuracy in selection and mating 
decisions. The expected progeny 
differences (EPDs) and selection 
indexes on registered Angus cattle 
have never been as accurate and 
powerful as they are today. Whether 
it is calving ease, disposition, growth, 
carcass merit or some other trait of 
importance, purebred breeders and 
commercial cattlemen alike can use 
these tools to confidently advance 

their herds and meet their goals with 
fewer mistakes along the way.

Often overlooked is the increased 
accuracy of pedigrees genomic 
technology has enabled. Registered 
Angus breeders have always 
been careful to accurately record 
the parents of an animal. It is 
fundamental to pedigreed livestock 
production, but things happen. 
Bulls jump fences, and cows swap 
calves. Today with the adoption of 
genotyping, 55% of registered Angus 
cattle are sire-verified and 39% are 
sire- and dam-verified. 

The investment in genomic 
testing by registered Angus breeders 
is unmatched in the industry and 
elevates the confidence all cattlemen 
can have in registered Angus 
pedigrees.

The most stressful day of the year 
in any cattle operation can be sale 
day. For registered breeders it’s their 
bull or female sale. For commercial 
cattlemen it can be selling their 
feeder cattle or marketing their 
finished cattle. In all situations, you 
want to go into the marketplace 
with confidence there will be 
strong demand. Registered Angus 
seedstock continue to see robust 
buyer support from coast to coast. 
The great diversity in the Angus 
breed underpins strong sales in 
different environments and breeding 
objectives. Commercial cattlemen 

consistently top the market with 
Angus-sired feeder cattle, and the 
ones feeding those cattle have 
confidence in the genetics to know 
they will grow and grid exceptionally 
well. 

The continued growth in the 
Certified Angus Beef ® brand coupled 
with the growing premium spreads 
should add yet another layer of 
confidence for users of Angus 
genetics. The brand has established 
an unmatched level of trust with 
consumers around the world, 
translating to higher prices paid for 
Angus cattle.

The key is leveraging the tools, 
technologies, people and resources 
that are there to help you confidently 
move toward achieving your goals. 
Registered Angus breeders and 
the American Angus Association 
work hard to provide stability and 
assurance for cattlemen and women 
so they can make decisions and 
reduce risk. In a world with so much 
uncertainty, it’s reassuring to have 
things in our business to count on. 
Registered Angus seedstock are one 
of them.   

 
mmccully@angus.org

by Mark McCully 
CEO, American Angus Association

COMMON GROUND
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AMERICAN ANGUS ASSOCIATION®
3201 Frederick Ave., Saint Joseph, MO 64506-2997; phone: 816-383-5100; fax: 816-233-9703  

Office hours: (M-F) 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. (Central); home page: www.angus.org

ADMINISTRATION
Mark McCully, CEO
Lou Ann Adams, CIO
Kenny Miller, CFO
Bethany Kelly, vice president, human resources  

and talent development
Martha Greer, coordinator of board relations 

DEPARTMENT LEADERS
Tara Adwell, director, finance
Caitlyn Brandt, director, events and junior activities
Jerry Cassady, director, member services
Hannah Persell, member experience lead
Troy Marshall, director, commercial industry relations
Holly Martin, director, communications
Esther Tarpoff, director, performance programs 
Thomas Medsker, director, information systems

COMMUNICATIONS
Sharla Huseman, communications manager 
Briley Richard, communications specialist
Peyton Schmitt, communications specialist  
Max Stewart, senior creative manager 
Donald Korthanke, production manager
Lea Ann Maudlin, photo coordinator
Amber Wahlgren, assistant

REGIONAL MANAGERS
Levi Landers, director, field services
(see page 66 for a complete listing)

2023 BOARD OFFICERS
Chuck Grove, president; Virginia;  
phone: 816-390-6600; chuckgrove64@hotmail.com
Barry Pollard, vice president; Oklahoma;  
phone: 580-541-1022; barry@pollardfarms.com
Jonathan Perry, treasurer, Tennessee; cell: 931-703-
6330; jjperry@deervalleyfarm.com

2023 BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Terms expiring in 2023 — Mark Ahearn, Texas; 
cell: 972-742-7789; tmranch@aol.com • Smitty Lamb, 
Georgia; cell: 229-646-4785; smittylamb@hotmail.
com • Charles Mogck, South Dakota; cell: 605-
661-4562; mogckc1@gwtc.net • Darrell Stevenson, 
Montana; cell: 406-350-5443; stevenson.darrell@
yahoo.com • Gerald Theis, Kansas; cell: 913-683-0775; 
jerrytonyatheis@gmail.com

Terms expiring in 2024 — Paul Bennett, Virginia; 
cell: 434-941-8245; knollcrest@knollcrestfarm.
com • Jim Brinkley, Missouri; phone: 660-265-
5565; brinkleyangus@nemr.net • John Dickinson, 
California; cell: 916-806-1919; john@parnelldickinson.
com • Greg McCurry, Kansas; cell: 316-772-7856; 
mccurrybro@aol.com • Loran B. Wilson, Indiana; 
cell: 812-653-0018; lbwilson1025@gmail.com 

Terms expiring in 2025 — Rob Adams, 
Alabama; cell: 334-202-3454; adamsangus@gmail.
com • Art Butler, Idaho; phone: 208-280-1026; 
springcoveranch1919@gmail.com • Alan Mead, 
Missouri; cell: 573- 216-0210; meadangus@yahoo.
com • Henry Smith, Kentucky; cell: 606-271-
7520; bmsmith@duo-county.com • Roger Wann, 
Oklahoma; cell: 940-727-8492; rogerawann@gmail.
com 

INDUSTRY BOARD MEMBERS 
CAB Board, Dwight ‘Kip’ Palmer, Palmer Food 

Services, New York
Angus Foundation Board, Larry Gossen
API Board, Darius Lane

AT LARGE 
Angus Foundation Board, Darla Eggers, Missouri
Angus Foundation Board, Tom McGinnis, 

Kentucky

ANGUS JOURNAL®
816-383-5100 

www.AngusJournal.net

Clay Zwilling, president

EDITORIAL
Julie Mais, editor, Angus Journal
Shauna Hermel, editor, Angus Beef Bulletin
Megan Silveira, assistant editor, Angus Journal
Heather Lassen, special projects editor
Jaime Albers, senior graphic artist, Angus Journal
Leann Schleicher, graphic artist, Angus Beef 
Bulletin
Kindra Gordon, field editor, Whitewood, S.D.
Becky Mills, field editor, Cuthbert, Ga.
Paige Nelson, field editor, Rigby, Idaho
Troy Smith, field editor, Sargent, Neb.

ADVERTISING
Jacque McGinness, advertising team leader, 
circulation coordinator 
Kathy LaScala, corporate sales manager
Kaysie Wiederholt, senior coordinator/graphic artist
Liz Schulz, coordinator/graphic artist
Ryann Kats, coordinator/graphic artist
Jen Gregory, proofreader

PRINT SERVICES
Gail Lombardino, print media team leader
Sharon Mayes, senior coordinator
Rachel Witt, senior coordinator
Brooke Vincent, coordinator
Jenna Kauzlarich, senior coordinator/graphic artist
Julie Murnin, senior coordinator/graphic artist 
Susan Bomar, coordinator/graphic artist
Grace Sanburg, coordinator/graphic artist
Kim Tibken, coordinator/graphic artist
Melissa Cozzitorto, proofreader
Sue Kauzlarich, proofreader
Ashley Petty, billing analyst

WEB SERVICES
Andy Blumer, web services team leader
Bruce Buntin, coordinator
Lauren Hitch, designer
Mike Nolting, frontend developer

DIGITAL SERVICES
Miranda Reiman, director of digital content and 
strategy, Cozad, Neb. 
Mackenzie Brewer, digital specialist
Hannah Frobose, senior digital specialist
Cate Doubet, digital specialist
Bailey Cole, senior marketing specialist
Rayne Wilson, digital marketing specialist

PHOTO SERVICES
Kathrin Gresham, coordinator

API BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Barry Pollard, chairman 
Mark McCully, vice chairman
Kenny Miller, secretary-treasurer
John Dickinson
Greg McCurry
Jonathan Perry
Darrell Stevenson
Jerry Theis
Clay Zwilling, president, API
Darius Lane, industry rep

CERTIFIED ANGUS BEEF LLC
206 Riffel Rd., Wooster, OH 44691-8588; 330-345-2333; 

fax: 330-345-0808; www.CABcattle.com

John Stika, president
Brent Eichar, senior executive vice president,  

operations and finance
Bruce Cobb, executive vice president, production
Tracey Erickson, executive vice president, marketing
Steve Ringle, executive vice president, business 

development

SUPPLY DEVELOPMENT DIVISION
Marilyn Conley, administrative assistant
Kara Lee, director, producer engagement, Leavenworth, 

Kan.
Paul Dykstra, director, supply management and 

analysis, Chappell, Neb.
Kirsten Nickles, sustainability and animal care scientist

PRODUCER COMMUNICATIONS DIVISION
Lindsay Graber Runft, director, producer 

communications
Morgan Marley Boecker, communications manager

NATIONAL JUNIOR  
ANGUS BOARD

www.njaa.info

TERMS UP IN 2023
J. Gordon Clark, Virginia, vice chairman
Kathryn Coleman, California, events director
Kinsey Crowe, Ohio, communications director
Avery Dull, Maryland, education director
Marcie Harward, North Carolina, Foundation director
Nicole Stevenson, Montana, chairman

TERMS UP IN 2024
Jayce Dickerson, Kansas
Jack Dameron, Illinois 
Lauren Gilbert, Missouri 
Lani LeBeouf, Louisiana
Avery Mather, Iowa
Colter Pohlman, Texas 

AMERICAN ANGUS 
AUXILIARY OFFICERS

www.angusauxiliary.com

Julie Conover, president
Karla Knapp, president-elect
Tonya Theis, secretary-treasurer
Deanna Hofing, past president

For more detailed contact information, 
access the “contact” tab on the top 
navigation bar at www.angus.org.

ANGUS FOUNDATION
www.angusfoundation.org

Jaclyn Boester, executive director
Kris Sticken, administrative assistant

ANGUS GENETICS INC.
www.angus.org/AGI/

Kelli Retallick-Riley, president
André Garcia, geneticist
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